
Home Security
Conference Set

Three members of the
Home Security Life Insur-
ance staff in Chowan
County this week are at-
tending a Leaders’ Confer-
ence in Aiheville.

J. D. Elliott, staff man-
ager, along with Ike Har-
rell and Woodrow Slade,
are in Asheville for the
three-day event All six
agents of this area quali-
fied for the conference.

Elliott, staff manager and
town councilman, will bo
recognized as the leading
staff manager in the Dur-
ham-based company. There
are 76 staff managers in

the firm.
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New Books At Local library Listed
New books received at

Shepard - Pruden Memorial
Library include the follow-
ing:

Fiction
Cop Out by Ellery

Queen.
The Deadly Isles by John

Holbrook Vance.
Sight Unseen by Audrey

Erskine Lindop.
Mr. Bridge by Evan S.

Connell.
Somewhere Beyond Re-

proach by Tim JeaL
Non-Fiction

Complete Book of Juka-
do Self-Defense by Bruce
Tegner.

American Negro Refer-
ence Book by John P.
Davis.

The Black Arts by Rich-
ard Cavendish.

Away From It All by

Sloan Wilson.
Patrick Henry and His

World by George Findlay
Willison.

Loud and Clear by Rob-
ert J. Serling.

Introduction to Shakes-
peare by Marchette Shute.

The Berliners by Walter
H. Nelson.

American Furniture:
17th, 18th, 19th Century
Style by Helen Comstock.

The library will be closed
July 4th.

JACK L. MARSHALL
Mr. and Mrs. John L.

Marshall announce the
birth of a son, Jack L.
Marshall, born June 23 at
Forsyth Hospital in Wins-
ston-Salem. Mrs. Marshall
is the former Phyllis Twid-
dy of Edenton.

Shopping With You In Mind
: II you’ll notice in the
: window of Hollowell't R*x-
: bU Drug Store, you’ll see
: the many price reductions
• on summertime Rexall pro-
: ducts. For instance, you’ll
• be glad to get the new
: spray can of that much
: used Calamine Lotion, first
; aid sprays, garden sprays
• and insect sprays. The
: Buffered Aspirin mouth

wash, Redi spray anti-

perspirant and facial tis-
sues are also among the
many specially priced ar-
ticles on sale at Hollo-
well’s Rexall Drug Store.

The PRO Super Market
who will, by the way, be
open all day of July 4th,
has many easy to cook
items on special this week-

end, especially for you who I
plan outdoor cooking. I
Shoulder steaks at 79c a I
pound; barbecue style I
thicken legs and breasts at I
)9c; 2-ounce chuck wagon J
steaks, 10 for $1; 2 pounds 1
franks for 99c and the I
charcoal for the grill, 10 I
pounds for 59c. There'll be I
plenty of local produce, I
also, so plan to shop at-fee I
P b Q Super Market—in a I
cool and friendly atmo- J
sphere.

LADIES! Even if you I
don’t have a grandbaby, I
you just couldn’t help your- I
self from wanting to buy I
those cute little imported I
diaper sets for babies from I
Tarkington’s. The sets for 1
little girls are adorable, all j I
in pastels, dresses and I
rubber pants to match and I
for the little boy babies, I
there’s the tiny pants and I
shirts with rubber pants to I
match, just too sweet for I
words. There’s al,o a 1
Fourth of July Sale going I
on, too, with all pants I
dresses, shorts and sum- 1
mer dresses reduced. And I
there’s lots of summer sash- I
ions left at Tarkinglon's. |

Have you seen the new I
Mini Bike at the Western J
Auto Store? Most anyone I
can ride one and they’re 1
quite inexpensive at only I
$169.95. They’re quite “the I
thing” now for riding ]
pleasure and business, too. I
For the coming holidays, I
when you’ll be having I
cookouts, why not buy one 1
of those new bug killing 1
lights for your screened-in I
porch or your camping j
areas? And for these very ]
hot days, let the kids have I
fun with a swimming pool,
from the Western Auto I
Store.

I walkeu in the G. T.
Davis Jewelry Store this
week and found them
“prettying up” some of j
their silver with silver
polish by International Sil-
ver Company, and it seem-
ed quite easy to make each
piece of silver just gleam.
By the way, a new ship-
ment of lovely Fostoria
Crystal in unusual pieces
has been received, which
will make great gifts for
the season’s brides. Other
suggestions as gifts are the
new pieces of Corningware
in Avacoda and Lemon, as
well as the popular Cen-
tura pattern from G. T.
Davie Jewelry Company.

Roee's Fourth of July’s J
weekend specials include |
one particular item which
all of you ladies would
really like to own and
now’s the time. This week-
end only you can get Pa-
cific sheets, double and
single, fitted and flats, in
the popular Daisy Prints
for only $1.99 each, with
pillow cases to match at
$1.38 a pair. Another ex-
tra special item is a sale j
on nylon, first quality, !
hose at only 29c a pair. !
Girls’ back to school
dresses are a good buy
also at 2 for $5 at Rose's.

So many of us have 1
trouble with watch bands
breaking during this hot
summer weather. Well,
why not replace that old
watch band with a new
Speidel band from Rom j
Jewelers? It really is too j
risky to hold on to a worn
watch band attached to I
anything as valuable as aI
good watch such as Bui-1
ova, Accutron, Caravelle I
or one of the many stand-
ard Bulova watches from
Rom Jewelers.

Just in time for a won-
derful vacation starting 1
with the coming July
Fourth, the Betty Shoppe
has reduced much of its
sportswear, including 3-
piece sports suits, pants
and tops vto match, skirt
and ImM outfits, Peekra-1
800 drestie* and shorts. Al-
so the entire stock of Flair
Bottom and Bell Bottom
Pants have been reduced.
Shop now for vacation
fashions at the B• 11 y

IShoppe.

.
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ALFRED B. NOBEL, inventor of dynamite,

bequeathed $9,000,000 in 1896, the interest to be
distributed yearly to those who had most bene-
fited mankind during the preceding year.

Nobel Prize winners are chosen from five cate-
gories: Physics, Chemistry, Medicine, Literature
and Peace. Under the heading of “Peace,” you
will find a number of years listed: “Not Award-
ed.” This has happened 12 of the past 60 years.

Why? They say there are some years when
no great contributions are made to peace.

Do we actually live in a world where there are
years that pass without laborers for peace? On
this we disagree. Maybe the great names fail,
but there isn’t a day that passes that hundreds
of individuals aren’t in there plugging. The
school teachers who are shaping student minds;
the ministers who calm and direct lives. The
good neighbors the people who care. It is
through the efforts of the many considerate
people that our world is held together. Right
here in our community there are those who work
for peace every day of their lives

OUR THOUGHT TO REMEMBER: “BLESSED
ARE THE PEACE MAKERS,. FOR THEY
SHALL BE CALLED THE CHILDREN OF
GOD.”

Colonial Funeral Home
Edenton, North Carolina

Western Gas Wants

You To Meet

Henry Layden

Henry has been with Western Gas
for 15 years as a deliveryman and
serviceman. His job is to see that you
get accurate deliveries and courteous
service.

Henry is well qualified to take
care of your LP Gas needs.

¦ >

When you need experienced deliv-
ery and service,

Call

Western Gas Service
313 SL Broad St -Edenton, N. CL

Phone 482-3122
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J - * WATSON’S U.S.D.A. INSPECTED - WHOLE (2 or more in Plastic Bag)

FRYERS s 00 e
1“ CUT-UP FRYERS lb. 37c

14 to 18-ib. Luter’s Water Added Gwaltney Gwaltney

SMOKED HAMS AQ, B
_

A“N

SHANK PORTION i 47C ,q rg
Center Slices lb. 89c.. m m J M %

8 TO 12 POUND SIZE NORALINA CHOICE

TURKEYS i>. 39c T-BONE
Choice Full Cut 9. I If Mi 'lm W

shimx $1.05 $ 1.2 9
CANNING SUPPLIES ! i HALF GALLO* thriftLiiAj

This Store Will Be assorted flavors

Case of 12’s Quart Closed Friday, July 4th _ mmMU MM

JARS.. $1.591. ICE MILK
— ! Night, July 3, 1969

NO. 2 Vi SIZE CAN DEL MONTE ! { Carton
YELLOW CLING prices in this ad effective

|\ HP M /I IIW f THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 5

PEACHES 46-oz. Stokely jVC

34*m AA LEMONADE

*|UU /Milon EGGS: 41c
Purex Bleach .. 49c - Table Cloth 19c
5 LBS. SELF-RISING 14-OZ. DelMoitte 10-OZ. FLY DED

Flour 55c Tomato Catsup Insect Killer 69c
QUART SALAD BOWL PINT CAROLINA TREET

Salad
m # Barbecue Mft

Dressing. .«##C Mm I C Sauce 4#C

18-LB. AVERAGE RIPE TO THE RIND 36 Size Arizona

WATERMELONS each 59c Cantaloupes
FANCY HOME-GROWN

CUCUMBERS 4 f»r 19c 1 2V C
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE A

POTATOES

59c I ephihisics jl|?l{iti
•rs-wJ Supermarket j ||Jjj}|j|
9-oz. Sociables | 3!g *|^ijj

39 cf W. Queen Street

*

j
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